Menasha Early Learners Family Outreach
December Activity Calendar
PLAY – READ – TALK – SCIENCE – WRITE – MATH - SING
Sunday

Monday

Read a book
Cut out
colorful shapes about different
kinds of
and make a
families!
collage

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sing as loud as
you can in the
bathtub.

Decorate your
window with
paper
snowflakes.

Read a story
about winter!

Pretend you
are a dinosaur!
Can you
stomp? How
loud can you
roar?

Visit the
Library!

Check out
three books
illustrated by
your favorite
picture book
artist.

Sing “heads,
shoulders,
knees and
toes” as fast as
you can!

Make silly jello
shapes by
using cookie
cutters! Can
you make
them wiggle?

Using post it
notes, label
different things
found around
your house.

Count the
number of
stairs while
climbing up a
staircase!

Using your
feet, write out
your name in
the snow

Draw a picture
of your favorite
book
character.

Build a snow
fort. Invite a
friend and
explore it
together!

Finger paint in
the bathtub.

Have a tea
party! Make
sure to say
“please” and
“thank you!”.

Bird watch
from a
window. Can
you keep track
of the different
birds you see?

Create an
obstacle
course in your
living room!

Read the folk
tales you
checked out
yesterday. Did
you find a new
favorite?

Play flashlight
tag with your
family!

Sing along to
various songs
using jingle
bells.!

Together pick
out one color
to wear. Dress
up only in that
color!

Ask a librarian
about books
featuring
different folk
tales. Check
out a few!

Bundle up and
go outside to
blow bubbles.
If it’s cold
enough, they’ll
freeze in
midair!!

Go for a
nature hike.
How many
animals did
you see?.

Visit the
Library!

It’s the end of
the year! Talk
about favorite
memories from
2016.

Activities adapted from: Services Section (YSS) of the Wisconsin Library Association www.wisconsinlibraries.org

